The persons listed below may be contacted regarding musical collaborations at OSU. All arrangements (scheduling, payment, etc.) will be handled by the parties directly involved. Please feel free to photocopy/post/circulate this list.

**Megan Barth Argo** – megan.barth_argomo10@okstate.edu (OSU Opera and Vocal Coach)

**Shuqi Cao** – shuqi.cao@okstate.edu (OSU master’s piano major)

**Pi-Ju Chiang** - piju.chiang@okstate.edu (OSU Collaborative Pianist)

**Yeongju Choi** – yeongju.choi@okstate.edu (OSU master’s piano major)

**Eva Cole** – eva.cole@okstate.edu (OSU sophomore piano major)

**Sam Eaton** – sam.eaton@okstate.edu (OSU sophomore piano major)

**Yeongju Choi** – yeongju.choi@okstate.edu (OSU master’s piano major)

**Eva Cole** – eva.cole@okstate.edu (OSU sophomore piano major)

**Miho Fisher** – mih6315@aol.com (extensive experience in accompanying both singers and instrumentalists; employed by OCU as a vocal studio accompanist)

**Krystal Hennessey** - tkhennessey@suddenlink.net (experienced collaborator and piano teacher in Stillwater)

**Alayna Hill** – alayhil@okstate.edu (OSU freshman piano major)

**Blake Hilligoss** – blake.hilligoss@okstate.edu (former OSU master’s piano major; now working in OKC)

**Lisa Hoel** - flutey65@yahoo.com (has a master’s degree in Collaborative Piano from the University of Central Oklahoma)

**Eli Jim** – eli.jim@okstate.edu (OSU freshman piano major)

**Aaron Johnson** – ajoh154@okstate.edu (OSU master’s piano major)

**Wenzhen Li** – wenzli@okstate.edu (OSU sophomore piano major)

**Zhanweiyi Liu** – zhanweiyi.liu@okstate.edu (OSU master’s piano major)

**Elena Lyalina** – elena.lyalina@okstate.edu (OSU Collaborative Pianist)

**Jessica Perteet** – jessica.perteet@gmail.com (has an OSU bachelor’s degree in piano performance)

**Riley Remington** – rreming@okstate.edu (OSU transfer piano major in his first year)

**Guanyu Shen** – guanyu.shen@okstate.edu (OSU junior piano major)

**Elisabeth Hall Szabo** – lisbeth.szabo@gmail.com (OSU piano major graduate)

**Dominick Tucker** – dominick.tucker@okstate.edu (OSU senior piano major)

**Baixi Zhang** – baixi.zhang@okstate.edu (OSU master’s piano major)

**Ruotong (Jennifer) Zhang** – zhang.ruotong@okstate.edu (OSU senior piano major)